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Dayton, T«nn-,JeJy 15..Argument
as.to the-competency of scientific tes¬

timony iatha Scopes ease wffl be
nadrfe the court room here tomor¬

row, » ihjjtiuiiuMul eagwly expected
bar pectkfpents and lookers-on

~ in

Dayton. Ito state .Has rested its ease

and- one scientific witness, Dr. May-
nard X. Xetealf, former processor of

zoology at Oberhnf college, Ohio, was

ofTtiie'wjfebcsa stand for the defease
when ew*t adjourned late today.
His testimony, however, has not

yet been We a part ef.tf-V record
of the cue, for the prosecution at-
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HIBBlf in CRBftSt^AlMt HCQfiCflnHtfflP
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.turfy.
Whan his examination has been

^eoapeteocy ff such testing
This was expected tomorrow. Wheth¬
er the court would give his decision
at fMP or defer it to a 'later courl
day was not knows. Judge John T.

said tonight thai
he,' has, shanfcned his practice oi

Or. TttsteslTs testimony will 1*
" ' ¦- ' 1 «.«, ..

ilflW B BB UBM w u* JU>J <..

« fast case to show the linjfc aloof
which the defensft hopes to proceed
audi to .which erophatie objection a

. natfe by tiie state. Every indfe»tta
poiflterf to a hard fight before tb

jM» ^the t^eatiopg. .

^ ^

that there is no conflict"between evo
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John T. Parker,, of Gfeene county,
died on. Sunday aftern^od abdui 2
o'clock, and was buried in the hdnw
place cenetery on Mottddy afternoon
at 1 o'clock. Be lad been s&f&g
with cancer of the ear for several
.3$i*u *-:f'
¦ ".Mr. Parker was aswmfry-seyen
years old and is survived bytfce fol¬
lowing chQdred: MrsT Clara Askew,
Mrs. John Tugwell, Mrs. Chas. Gay,
Geo. W. John Jnfv and Dodc
rarker. He lived with thelast named

j son. One son, Benjamin, who lire*
hi South Carolina, -lajl saptfitr son, I
James, died last yeaf.^.'iMr." Parker

.
is also survived by two brothers and

,
two staters: Mrs. J. Jt. Newton,, «$
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FIELD DAT AT GEW
WHKATH FA1*

'.fcjSKv
1, On Wednesday, July 22, * field day
; program will be rendered at Green
r Wreath park, near FannvOle, under
the auspices of the Woman's A'jM&

, iary of the Episcopal church In Ff8
county*

Jterr. J. M. Taylor; of New Bettt,
will have charge of the young people*?

| games and conferences during the

( day. AH young peS^rie are urged tOj
be'present Bring^Jbathing suits, bas¬
kets, the family; a^d 'be on time.

~
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!| *0TOMSSTS MVW&AVE C-.
NEW LICENSE TAGS
-

f The fifteen days of grace allowed
automobile owners of the state in

5

l «tt TfH:
I their tigs before the d»jro of tree*s**ISppK!9
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* Raleigh, July is^iiVkki$i; pro-'
ductng *ihljr 278,820,000 pounds of to-

haceo as sm tor
tuciy,* North Carolina continued to
lead mil the other states in vahie of
Q* 19H wo^afecording to an a*-
nouifcement made yesterday by the
jwnt crop reporting service of the
United States a&» {forth Carolina de-

mmm
ceived ior the Kentucky <nop. ¦ The

.. . -..w . r. .-.1
lODiiceo crop m> uua svsvc <ouao ow-

> 1_L Ji_.ti(.l^y J,-|ltrt -, A '. *. ?V ,* '¦* sj
<TLa {Tniy u) COttOll.
The crop reporting sendee^ which

last yaarfeame within one^ per cent of
the'eaqttt amount in its-estimate o£
the numb^Cof pounds to be produced
in-North Carolina,, now fixes the con¬
dition of the North Carolina crop as

8J< per-cent, wi|h a forecasted pro-
anction of 388^83)00. North Carolina
Wanted 101 iNr ceMof its 19114 acre¬

age and Kentucky, which planted only
96 per cent and has a condition of 81
per cent, is given a forecasted pro¬
duction of 395,142,000 pounds.
For the entire United States the

acreage this year is 98.9 per cent of
thapfrnlf^anti a production of 1,-
28&916;OO0 pounds is forecasted as

against a production in 1924 of 1,-
242,623,000, The condition of the
tanp in the -entire country is placed
at 79.8 per ceo*.

Speaking of the condition of the
crop\in this state, the crop reporting
service says:
f "In eastern counties the growth has
been unusually good, while in4he old
k.» rlwM,r*V,f t,a« haU.+h* Jrtrtn KaaV

;i$*^53lPs:serious aumfc. May ana vJune. %*«¦(.
wAu iitm 1m mi tended to left**
eondlttewfn this M '-'; \vc>>
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HCSICAL CONCERT
^ TUESDAY EVENING

r- '.¦ ¦'¦.'.-..*.'
: On Thursday evening~at 8:15 the
music lovers of Farmville enjoyed a

splendid musical eoneert irivts under-~w* ' ' ¦ W, ~,am j

the direction or J. Wade Seniff, and
composed of the local talent of the
town.
i The first;thing on theprOgram was
a unique sleight? of hand perfbrmanc

MrjJfrcT? \ rl. 1^.*/r;£*£|f '\ i*tiv,V

KM "_® '

^^cutive bud*g
9^' tbo

and yet the faet t^^ve^stote of

year thahill' <Hd laj^^ar not only

on industryv^g^padkateav' also
something of the ijffiSde x>f die
textilf- industry *®>artlcular in 1

;
toreii- association, awd^'the aitua- i

don up weB^;«^M3pp! i
- "An outstanding fcault of the

(

meeting at Xsheville ^a keener ap- ¦',
precistion of the nee»ity for a full '

and gympathetie iiiigl|l ndlog be-
tween the businessjfcyeata of the ,

ev.uradng its "aBte^^fertinents j

, 1

tar Kurinnfli niithodfl in tJii couducT-Lv_^y^,yJ^gy^r -¦___'.

of the state's affairs, should be hear-j~. .,P- ?M7F^ '" "*V P' ^U.I,x

Itay supported by every t»sspfay«r ^ho
is tnt«rMt«d to better business meth¬
ods in government.
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PROMINENT MERCHANT OF 1^0¥TB iSiW

oif 4n*w Wfr, 7% at hfc

Raleigh, July 18.-North Carolina
ranks first in the production of pea-

110 706,000 for the harvest of npt§
list': year, sum.. was.- >ijealize<r
fCPtti the p|5iy94o,00Q p^uftjj^bat
were produced from the 18J.000 acre*
under Cultivation. The same acreage
is under cultivation tills year with the
per cent as against tlje 84 per cent at
condition of the'crop reported'at 86
this time last year. ; ; - .

The principal counties producing;
peanuts in the order of their acreage
in this crop are: Bertie, Northampton,
Halifax, Hertford, Martin, iJdge-
combe, Chowan, Gates, Vbnslow,
Washington, Perquimons and Pender.
The estimated value of this crop

does not include the toi|s of peanut
rines which are used for feeding and
the pasturage afforded for .hogs in
recovering nuts left in the fields, £
The present peanut growth in the

bounties are reported good although
some sections were injured by haif.
Peanuts are bringing good prices!
Georgia ranked next to North Car¬

olina in the production of peanal, last
pear with an output of 118,800,000
sounds against North Carolinla& 195,-
145,000." Tennessee, Virgimp* and
rexiS also ranked high inj thS pro-
iuce.:v I. -
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IKTIUJAMU STRICKLAND
' L'IfB IN PIT TCOI NT*
.. VfT. :

Greenville, July 15..William Ben¬
jamin Strickland, 69, died Monday
iteming at his home near Bell Ar-;
;hur after )un
i»ral servioee were conducted fro*$
ifca; TuhSday afternoon at 2
:<clo# tfy Rev, t. E. Ballard with
intemenjt following in the C^w^oni

I r% "W' ' ' '

y n XT* L I XT «T"1
Jvw cntyy^jTk)« vv !«*. .'jNicnoihj '.J>*s» r

iB c&nnty,i: ;M*i
Strickland, of Scotland Neck.
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SOO ACRES OF PFAC?ES 73

DAMAGED BY BAIL*

Ral«igh? July 14..Hail stonec pelt*
tag an aereag» of between 250 and
900 acres between Eagle Springs and
Samarcand dairtSged peaches between
$50,000 and $100,000 yesterday after¬
noon. Thededsijpn of the market o£
bhe North Carolina departmeht of Ag¬
riculture today; reported that It had
been advised of the storm and that
it coverod- daa of^the finest peach
areas of the Sand Hill section. The
division's representative in Candor est
timated that 75 per cent of the path
of the storm was a total loss.

NOTICE TO AUTO OWNERS

BeginningSunday, July 12, the un¬

dersigned garages and filling statfen*
will close every Sundaymorning, but
will be open in the afternoonf^i(p,j(S
to 7^ o'clock. Hie reaadn for closing
is td enable the- employea, to attend
&u*ch.~ v "'^V

MOTfoi SERVICE CO.
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ElectM* it Two Wte*B to Next Con-
Indicates New Order for

Written in Politics.
''iv »». .-I

.. ..........
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(Written Specially for The Enterprise
By Robert Fuller.)

Three women wflf'sit in the next
congress.
Two of them are "political widow,"

elected to serve out the unexpired
terms of their late husbands. :J
| However,.sentiment has died in pol¬
itics, and the woman elected to con¬

gress now, goes-tKere on merit. Such
Is ^ political evidence ot im.:**¦$

N).Massa¬
chusetts, the' ffe^fe evd' to be mat-
from tfe Nw^Ehgland states^ She

i V*

Kahn, at Ihe deaths ot their mtMonas

tilth encountered strong Opposition to
their efectfom.whteh made the am-

both the opportunity to prove tljfct
they were qualified for seats in con-

Sirs. Rogers' victory at the recent
election was most notable. She first,
jwmV fete a three
jthe primaries for the republican nom¬

ination. She overwhelmingly defifet-
ed two strong men candidates. Then
into the fight for election against a

den&cratic opponent Eugeile Nqble
Fori^three times governor of
Ndin^te. irShe defeated him, nearly
i3 votes to 1. i0*i\

Mre. Kiihn's suppiortere im » qoite:
firm in the belief that she will be a

Ireal congrfesswhma^u jShfe Was forcfed
to ipake a real fjght for elocttery She-

prised .K her^ hi. nidMl
questions and the workings of don-

towmhah^y£¦
rationrof equal right, not oneliaa.m
afiy way distinguished- herself. How-
ever, mmaajtaaabowi) herself an apt
pupa and recent' elections fodkate
thaV ATbas^^^, joo^.

Th#- spven women elected to con-

- Jeanette Rankin, Montana, regular-Iyioeted,
Wtiufred Mason Huolt/IUinois fath-

^him*

; LakeNear Wilsai, Picnic
'Bfttotr to*# M

Bathing in Lake

If there fs. anything that "adds more

to the pUasuveof a» out&g than the
presence of lidies,. it has novoreobie ...

under our observation, dike music;
they have charms to soothe the. ser-

kis fa^i^ xeeiRbeifB ^ifce ¥etho-
idist Men's club at their regular meet-

^ng held .^^upfcVeiotf uneaimoHsiy
». . .1 . f~ i. J.. L-l J 5

jto^maKe me w ««

kid* [ ulTthlt^
,..jA

looking r

. ' '-.. ¦".-'r>
\- W? .have yet tc ii^a crowd that:

^ ^ ^ #**
¦ffF$W2&LW- -«M(K«lBhunt «*

being;informed
*fe to be

Wrt; Having our attention called io.
or-jtmopc*;:

sioiv wph'ftft $p% was necessary ,{ov
Mng ub wh^ aroehd a ta-
We covered with tempting dishes, we

Enjoyed a splendid sapper. We h*fte
to have the pleasure- o? entertaining-
the- ladies at one of; fas meetings
jbgainin the hear future. 1

i :r /-» -¦
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inew lunch room
and barbecue staltfb j

1 .-.I 13.4 ¦'¦¦-.'5" >' l' y jf

sh
jthe trallding formerly occupied fcy the

|ss: ln^^t^busdtag
overhaul*!. wd is putting m a «"-

!%«£& fs&ftt#j$
beaie dafly, alao hot "hot dogs.".

...'>.¦?
raleigh theatre bubnefe

ffe- ;.. ? : >/
' »r'..' >«'

oldes^

tation of the progressive farrows &nd


